
r_ . St. 'Petersburg. April 2a.—Some ex- 
- citemecit was caused here today by a 

repoa-c that mines had been discovered 
at the mouth of fllie River Neva, where 

had, been planted by tlie Japanese 
tor the purpose of blowing up the bat
tleships when they leave. Ihe report 
€rew out of the sighting of fou# floating 
powder cans. These were recovered and 
turned over to the police authorities, 
who, upon making an examination, 
roiutti the cans were part of a load of 
powder which was being transported1 in 
a cart to Oronstad't more than a year 
*aigo, amd were dropped' through the ice.

A report is current here tin at the 
Japanese have landed 20,000 troops at 
ivimahati, about Port Arthur. This re
port, however, cannot be confirmed to- 
naskt.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.
*St. Petersburg, April 23—The story 

that an attempt was made on General 
Ivuropat kin’s life by two disguised 
Japanese while the commauder-imchief 
was- in New Ohwang a few days ago 
is confirmed. The would-be assassins 
impersonated Chinese beggars. They 
wore false queues. One of them1 
reached for a dagger, but was felled 
to the ground by one of two Cossacks, 
who always accompany the general.
1 KUROPATKIN BOASTFUL.
.St. Petersburg, April 23.—The Rus 

sians have placed guns in positions eov- 
vxtkm crossings of the Yalu river. 
While General Kuropatkin desires that 
the Japanese shall enter Manchuria, hv 
proposes that they shall pay as dearly 
as possible for the privilege, but with- 
ont precipitating a general engagement. 
-Major-General Kashtalinsky is anxious 
to engage the enemy ahd begged Gen
eral Ivurepatkiii for permission to do 
^°* but -the commauder-in-cbief strictly 
forbade small skirmishes where it was 
possible to deliver a decisive battle. In 
the meantime the cavalry and artillery 
ht the front are engaged in coustaut 
<irij reconnaissances.

QUIET AT VLADIVOSTOK.

Vladmwtock, April 23.—All is quiet 
lJeuL-Geneia.1 Lraevitoh is at 

"amsaxm*. Prices of the necessaries 
ot hfe continue high, and in order to 

bxtbrrioh tne authorities h-ave 
•nred <a scale of prices. Provisdons. bmr- 

ere sold om'ly in fimited quantities 
Jo euwbvidu*ls. T*»e w^HUier is warm. 
***t the River Amur is not yet free

Twenty Thousand Japanese are 
Sahl to Have Landed at 

Klnchau,

Discovery of Mines In the Neva 
Proves to be Empty 

Powder Cans.
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s Doings 
At Ottawa

, Intercolonial Telegraphers Ask 
For More Salary—St. 

George’s Day.

Sub-Collector Is Appointed For 
Ladysmith—Rifle Associa

tion Grant.

Russians arc Still Attempting to 
Shirk Responsibility as 

to Sealers.

From oùr own cor ressoudent.

, grsefir'jfâa wuk
The local society held a banquet to
night and many distinguished guests
were present. fe

C°”way has been appointed 
«nb-coilector of customs at Ladysmith.

A delegation of Intercolouial Railway 
telegraphers is here to see Mr. Emerson 
and secure au increase in wages.

The qiiestion of the amount to be 
hy Russia for the seizure of Brii- 

asii «Lo-umbia scaling vessels will not be settled until the” Do “nion govern- 
ment hears* from St. Petersburg. Rus- 
sia wants to shirk the responsibility 

settle for on,y two ™-

Tbe Dominion Rifle Association 
^augmented grant from the

ehfV.l*8 of dominion coal lands in 
the future will be made subject to a 

that actual settlers shall be 
^titled to buy at the pit’s mouth 
whatever coal they may require for 
their own use at $1.75 „

,A MISGUIDED YOUTH.

Toning Dm] Brohks ■fPitf Join 
ployed Arany at the Front.

London April 23.-Young Lord 
ml} leave London for Harbin, 

Manchrena, April 27’tli, «« war ootMte- 
» ^?5ent.ri<“" Beuter’s Telegram Com- 

Though only 21 year» of oge, 
J™1 ,.of hho oncefamous court 5 
^ Couritees of .Warwick, Lord 

Brooks already had 'been in two wars, 
tie -refused to stay home when Great 
Brataan was at war .with- the Boers 
nod ran off to the Transvaal with the mj 
Yeomanry. There he became an a'4» ei 
^eoaanp to Did Milner. Last year |F 
Wong Brooks went to the Balkans, „! 
where he acted as war correspondent cc 
dumrg foe outbreak tliere, now he will C1 
foltow the fortunes of General Kero- Sc 
parkin.
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CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Some Important Ameudmente Mode in 
the Seeete. *

*
. /Warféygfon, D. C„ April 23—The 
gememai 0 
passed b« iatioM bin was 

y^rariug but
ncency apj 
the Senate

na

»™«n one Jïmitihg toe OliiSsa. excitwiOTi 
typaation to a reafflnmatton of the ex- 
dueioo law otf 1902, and other exist
ing. exclusion laws. An * amendment 
which was adopted wes that excluding 
UhTnese and other aliens coming in as a 
result of agreements between coum-trieef », 
acd steamship companies, Imvi-ug es- N< 

reference to the contract between 
the Cunard line and the government o-f 
Hungary to supply 30,000 immiigrants 
to the steamship companies. About 200 
pm rate pension bi|Js -were passed dur
ing the day.

-o

Reported Landing 3 
Above Port Arthur 3
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.“The Human Hand.’ Stories of Popular Songs.
- By J. Cuthbert Hadden.

All Rights RfSCrV6Q A \ (All Bights Reserved.) Â

™?:e U^si^^tl^Mev^yd VS »t eociefy, in M- VIII.-SOME IBI&H SONGS. next morning, add o«,enin~ my win,

in meet tMnge Be wa ET°Si

Sisass ^r=^2zJz: issiSpa ssw&M

SSjesss a SMnsrs m.-tirastss rs as ss sfâs^*£\s*'£ "£ sSS8 «SpAe-’tss sss^syssJyA*,"
- ^?res’ barroom» and gambling houses. Burtis household. - V ‘ lth the ™'?S wore on the victim grew more 2 h» kalr.kthe Sfchi1,1 th;ilp* lar development and too exclusively mS uLÏ8!'6 thi? of 8 laud which audience, with tVmost mth„ti ,",rdei1

The one street crowded from morning ------ .aPd more excited and bet higher and Z to^w Chivalrous defer- tinlitanalim rta tendencies to pay a pro- flu ‘5. TS T>earLitt'e Sham- /planse." Shortly,rteTthUG,rSlc :l[r
till Might with a surging mass of hu- The upper flat of the Pidweli ,h,viu-. *u8l'er. The interest among "the hv- e^ihnU.Ia®-Wl)seT ie most fittingly Pet attention to the culture of this no- L,aZt ®°?e ot Summe.-1’ and 'engaged hr the Londo,, m^,10He L,W'1S
mamty of all sorbs and conditions, was divided into offlcraudiLh «tonders was great and they crowded Ï .t,ni»_8i®.'*,e action. The ole member; hence the finest specimens More?” Ireland^ is ae famous inj firm of D'Atoî?ro nSt ‘*wPuy,'61'"
The year is 1856, and the month is Sep- rented .to lawyers end others t IS Ar.?Uwd> oe table t0 watch the game ed^ ,impOTt hŸs Caue" ïf„^aee aud suI>Pkness are chiefly to be fhL-n .^u’v8 86 fof.be’ bfogue. her po- iMavourneen" was issue’d hv th^aithke"
tember. The hour is nine in the even- the frourroom wae oeciroied h, ^ but Burtis cquld see that the other îatfo^7nH ,'P^îrblal e*pre9sl0DS re" E d among those nations who and her pretty dairymaids. The copyright oftheen„„L^ht b?use-
ing and in company with three or four ger named Bedford He remLeE?; tineas had cone^red to destroy him an^ch- ro L‘îî!d to .baesdnto our daily have not yet learnt to consider I suppose, if a vote were taken ™ ,t «- 1»^ ago for Mo l? so!d 1101 
-other homeless young men I found himself as a Southerner' whohlîd po<tr’ lnubcent man, continued to ha^d"’h«« >^J.h 8Jl llfe hand ™2=v « Pfoepenty fls ttle test ot subject, it would be fouud th?t ° r-'o you think Cronch cot Jv,"''1 ?"
myself standing in the midst of a driven away from hi# nlai^ntLÏ?! bît bS? on hands which he held while the S h®0?™6. synonymous of the cmlisation. nor success in com- Last Rose of Summer” U th.'. Cll“ paltry sum of flO^Hontf ‘n the
crowd of men and- womeu gathered Northerners and had com! fo vSebC °‘h®rs met him evei-y time The look- 3 Uît nrT" 1U ?hought aiÿdeed; mercial enterprise ae one of the brmti- orally po^uîar of Si Trilh^n™ Price paid to Milt’o^forh/ - p® s^?e
fhont a table to wattih the players ae to reside until the war IhonM ^ltna frs'0u. were annoyed at the shameful thieved wWv° Ve nnduIy m- pie factors in the same. For the bean-.i- Popularity ie due in al.rüT'. T 1 Lost.’" And vet the first rl Paradise

asrs-jsrSiS ;S Es Hlv M-TSH-Ci-F > bK'?5-‘» s susiB E,¥-iS
little proud of the distinction, beseemed that he was other ithaE what fcftîg df,,tr.°r ?lm' and if anr one re- beautTof tbr^hnn^? a-’ !be 8?pre^.fc !h;i„haD?f°™est °< the so-called savage the melody aDpeareinThatnl,lfLhU,,3- sued 't in every MnctivaWfo^ ,s"

£% aMreta^wTlî^ B H'^^ortht final

playing with feverish amrieby or to -and—must I confess it?—by hià*ciznr« SïfS* !,he show down came Red- unstained0honor88 th& syinl)0 of 2^IchA,wiel<lef t^eir heavy battleaxes to disinfect the rottenness™»*0thedi^d°of Crouch’s career was, ju.
StAke Jt C01U 011 the outcome of a earth and sherry. His stories of th#x oî[.?rÜ produc?d fonr aces. Then the and ?u?e two-banded swords, and tha’ music.” But Berlioz ne^hii58uSadias ^ Y116 romantic. Whilst

Ae the game,- proceeded the excite- were engaging, too, and as T hnd ??uth ^a#e5; ^med to fall from Btirtis’ eves, . Thls supreme significance ef the hand scaT®Sly jn any in6tauce would the irou iount Frederick von Flotow °thf DOt «in^1 d *la5r?d t-he vioiin before Ros-
”2? 1,ncr^a6e(f and many of the game-personal adventures jn Califontin nn? SI>ra°^ to ,JJis feet as RedfoM -F ®0<ual intercourse has its counterpart »auutlet.worn by the Crusader allow en- I>oser of “Martha.” ’ ^ couv Î},, AmJ8115^11 tlle cboir Pf Westmin-
sters, having lost their ali, slowly fell on Fraser river, to narrate^wl ni2d I?-Thed out his haud to grasp the 111 Vs importance to the indiridual or- tfance. to, tils, decendant’s broader and r, . ! i??S Ab^J- „>He was in .the choir at
back and others who were anxious to try very well together. ■ We got al°U¥ gamsm, where it serves as a ewift'and cIumsier hand. I think that nowadays Vfnn.l0? U0} matter- The point U that $11 u Victorias Coronation. Later on
then- , fortunes took the vacant places. One evening Bedford asked tn n*. Rr3*eat-' Swindler! Thief!” roared «ure.^medium of correspondence (between f 7 little attention to the his'^hînfz?Und 5 -fint ol.d melody ready to tofP^uIating in icinc mills in
In the front rank of the latest comers scribe Yale to him and I did so n? IL™?18 as he exteuded his left hand so cgg®n°nsncss and the outer world. The haua* lts way quite as interesting and Si a?*r7made it immortal, it is .Sÿta This affair ruined
X« Î5- Î rc^cctably dressed as I-could. i did so as well as to cover the money. “You stocked P^al evolution of the human race a® worthy^of study as the faci, in- S ?at all<>ws the song ^ he went to the
man of about thirty. He was smoking Ah!’ said he, “I should lil™» ^-rds, ~on me’V scarce records an acquisition so valu- £eed 2*ten affording far surer indica- nntïiS.» atîned f0T- ^.reland; for there is T?.nitvd. States, and picked up a precari-
%tS£.nr and *PP?ared *<> regard the ex- that jilace and I sha 11 go usk0ml à 1!e m^^dford’ ^'ll0 had also risen, made a ^ a8 that °f this sensitive and highly -S5Î onr ^Oughts. To a certain ex- \?o£™’g ^arac^«®tically Irish about i^ailvJ^g 59i? music teacher. The gold

wlthT?.° expression of cyni- tLife tliere must be most fiiterestini^: R^”n as Jf t0 draw 8 weapon, but elaborated member, which has become-^ fëùt.” ean control our faces, but how ~ are English iu fe. p®* hl™, ai!d he eet off for Cali-
cal listlessness. His well-to-do appear- ,1 told him that although thoroStüîr <ÆS was t0° fluiek for him. • like speech itself— a vehicle for the ™ueh less our bauds, whose involuntary ““dre am} sentiment, just as the „°ï la-- Paeaeutly he was serving as a
aaeejittraeted th® attention of the pro- Pleasant times there lifeS was unt .n „„ ,ThTow, UP 7°ur hands,” he shouted rend<’nn? in concrete form of mental PalP'tations end pulsations not ouly be- of tbe lyrics in the “Irish Im?nïer ‘J1 the ,0“S Civil War. Later
fessional gamblers who, in the hope ‘beer and skittles.” Did von Ivor 1. as-he leveled n revolver at the gambler's eonceptious, the dictates of the will and tray— as ‘‘thought readers” are well • are". Moore undoubtedly Was at,ll he became a gardener, aud for
leh1 b,TrlT0,n»l Til61" ,81,ame’ gradually of the cayenne pepper plotî I lekjd- tïem n Hjfher! .'higher! Thlre! k!ep ^.e.,t,mi,rf9sions ot the 6euses. In the tb.e aansations of the moment, sibfnte‘ 1=,mtl?ent’ sympathy, or sen- , wlfh‘novirre8 h® had a hatd 6t''uggle

allowed the stranger to No, he had never heard of it ” wk'.i. 'bim,ni>;, H you lower them I’ll shoot ^nj.ten characters it traces, thereby but a,a? 6've evidence of our habitual old l5a.i, i ’ l16 res<1ued a hbst of fine tb Peverty.
ad:aa« to the table until he stood in "'lls it all about? What kind nf Fii®!. y<2S,deadl Damn you!” lending enduriug form to the thought of occupations. All bauds have their owu ffd ?r‘!1iaalrs 1™ oblivion. “The Last I At length th.
r,b.t Dont.rank. Auother deal from the was it? Anything like the "nnnntJ!i2i sF1*6. otber Persons .present exhibited I*8®8'!?®. generations, in-the figures it b?aUroLaiid me!“iieg, if rightly consider- tw® "/ Slimmer ammig them, and for —and JUrne;‘—*or 8 t,me
filler ni 1 m s®”?,111,8, an? the 6yes ot the for instance? gunpowder the -utmost alarm. Some ran to the door mo5? 8 111 clay or carves iu imperishable ^ hand hardeued by honest labor 1® J„lc? l°Ters. of popular songs ncrsoV fjE \Pfht!°u Twas hied by a
onalfhe n ® bxed lk® Î10e^ of 8 basilisk I ,to!d him about the scene in. B™ r^l foiInd -lt locked from the outside’ mart>le' as m the pictures wherein by 18 ?» admirable in its way as that which ust eTer be grateful to him. i pravine for Li-mï?®f Jamts Marion,
h“ J1Ve7'r,,mer' .wh0 lu a spirit of note’s house, where rei ll » S?6®” made for the window®, but tlm means 2f lb,e «nd color it fixes on the guide8 pen or pencil, producing Half a century ago there . 1 namé from t?!TS‘°.C ‘Î, cha?ge his
bravado, it seemeu to me, placed a ten .foMwn ',lto the eyes of the hs^t^. dr°5 to the attest was too great as the caUTa» fleeting scenes of the outer world 'Y®rl<8 destined to immortality. Some- more popular son/®.tforo® ^dS nol>.,a M xS ?Iarion to Croucli, as he
V ?ninge°,ld S’*?- ap0n *" 1®® of club8‘ 0n®s °£ his patrol by robblra who 2S$Set,7«1 668 bP inspeeti^the place ” -stin fair#f of the interfoï timos thongh, innate vulgarity: surets- More,’’ fud eveAnlw U 1 Z^y S' ?hfh«D?et cdm^!e.f t0uth.t family o£
i /t! t ® ,',ls near the stranger made off with the coin. ’ whçr Sbti others flattened themselves a£a?nst T,f°n- 18 all : these processes wè per- fully hidden under exterior polish in the best known of IrishTongs Th^°ngt,the bv adonîfoe hT.P ’ 81ld thouFht that
w£lht7h.t».n^ies en another fard and .Dear me! dear me!” Redford « ln^a Taiu effort to reduce tbefr ?ei:e ',tl<‘ han,d at work as the trahie,! »8t of the person, is apparent iu the Samuel Lover, thus relatra th«‘ J!lthvrj bfs foforesfo -W-J. 4. hev ®°?ld eerxe
m-.^ i.lli was known the y0Vmg claimed. “To think that there ere the Smaliest possible comnaL mstriMnent—almost we might say as tlie h8™1 atone,-sometimes even the ten- its origin. He saw ’-Pr™ t y ?£ ing fonm^ests better. The benefits aris-
Thê m?ndo, a#d th® miae,r had lost. | rascals in the world! Robbetw^vnnU card-partner ventuml fo raa^- cone.cious .agent of the brain,-and the A;ncy to crime. It is as if to bands like period I hed felt tifat Irish ®arly cver^h^vs^hLn ?®®tlon caunot. liow-
■1 lie minci turned away with a deject-' be bad enough, but to throw 0 Wlth him. He was told with a «hv f.»ry,c*R it renders iu giving objective these evil clung like “the smell of the (so-called) were hiit L* songs «Ira™ •foî b® of 8 „Tery substantial
ed air aud his place was taken by the to the poor men’s eves—it a.”e curse to stand back and a®! thn= , e t0 tb<1 creations of the latter ere in- blood” that haunted the sleep of the and vulgar devoid of°y.coarse ?ta;re’ for reports of Crouch's distress-
co0*1Uh?dIffVb® Cuntir,ed to wager with i-We." He shudd?red a6 he fm® revolver ’wasd leveled deed 01 incalculable worth Nor are g»*X Partner of MacbethV®usurped fun aud frèling^o ?£ tog^irentofod"0-®,? wW®i'® =0”tl'«.ally he-
PV?' indifference. After the first win-; decanter and remarked 'ffkk^L,® fu” at Red ford’s head. Of all Dro^t tbc8e , serv»ces eonlfined Ito the plastic throne. y the Irish character— blended m l”8 ûî® Aa 1,? J.u -SS|land for years be-

box the miuer had won. He doubled Qnicklv. “9t?ck tn it nIj 8a^ ™ the door and that T nmVe ^0U singing, voice the finders whose jïn^cre». as she swayed the rein j said I wnn^ri lOU'^d do thnsinem °h ^PP^spse- -and when'the en-
the stakes, aud again 'and again wou out ail righ?” t0 U and you 11 come equeese you until you diLoree I5ÏÏ*> tou®h "Pon the keys or strinls has now I®™8™" WtteiS^ a"d R°ry 0’More' tÔTd thàf a *$* siuger was
ceated "theeir anglr® bThey$CmlCdeiy situs' la8S^,a?d 88 1 Where.' h Ton^'a^outhfen ^ S® and sfomberiug^within11® Afon's whil,r p0"'1 ‘bî"0880»™,"' sings'"1 another teuSLP0PUlarityhWa9 lmmediflte and ex- ' "iers"'^/ figbfn8 5is ove^the 'bar

SZ&a&t ari sSF^^Lua*3^ '”'7 ..f.vtev-s ^ »..»èrSr-« ==-A A:,,, „ =« &yrs,,r£ -S -jsss tstAi S’ uns

ba? Witi, fthl 2o,d man- ae he !i,le,I !"8 assist^ his despSimern Twnt a $7® """noted even the parsers wlmm Pre”ive. countenance may be likened mo4e1' tbe «th«- in its portrayal. Hands ed b> the nutilin ^Sn8ga,n îeceiv" 
ers8! "„;;jlle,..80lden winnings and stv- ?nce to his store and found hi™ ÎÎ f£ 1 have had nightlv, and von hnet 7n.? t0 8 mirror that reflects the hidden s"ch as these fitly set off in the lace that it ws«P nlLlith 6nch approbation
gratutoteddhfof“o0U|-tbe ba;K an 1 c. n- {”8 very dejected. I told him wh^Ç wred"-V,-tlme d'S('"'’sing4 mv affai^ nod ^0rki“8s of the soul, so mav every ruffles of those more refined aud'htppier and' eight nightn^fo thZ% °?e h““dred
dealer had d^ed thé®hfnï1 dK" T1?®mor IT1* and h® admitted that tiie -m as a'®},',”/ that a£ter «‘ie night mv rub ’nru every twist-nay, the merest quiw days, could belong to none but high aud Loudon® aud afterw^ds ,mfre°D ij”
the act of leaving the tsbie tnd was -lu E L™.!!0rJe£t’ But he scouted the “nl *! Sa” would m compile fj „£, the haud-serve-more defiuite- °obleH natures: the very soul of the throughout toe HwdtTm r„ h rTbe P^nts out that there has
tol shot rang through th» ® ^ “c,8 p‘?" cbent2dTa^®d by me that he hadabeen ' ford ® 8 ® Tflmmy rot,” began Red- m,Jt”d r??,r® accurately even than the magnanimous Cavalier seems to speak morphosis “Rory O’More" is ,™eta" b“n n0 EP‘C of Cricket yet written.]
tàn^uJly e^erv Co^l ^ l,Zm- S,ma1' claim^' £t, Tae just pure luck, he ^ v.uL 1̂,'® pl?y of *»fure-as a re- tbem; That was the age of beanti- dqpe among so£s ® 18 Snrely uu" Stamlr "*12» man I sing, that the
tin"iiishod ®s»ny tn0aJ , lamp wa» ex- I maimed, and tomorrow the nendï,l,™ if r " m8T have it so. if —. velation of each passing mood, each- fu* hands in Europe, and who can tell, a >ant fight
dar8knrasd pla®6 'ya®,in total "Rowing in his direction. ^ d ôuen th® ,^”rd tbat doorwîil^flv ®eeltl”k. impulse of impression. From l a»k ouce more, how much we may votrnem "which e?nl-la “Kathleen Ma- 01 those who
tnhlo „-» „ r jafnp that stood on the I „Jvber6 do von play?" T ^«hwi °Pea oud po'icemeu wl'l- tel.-» „ “ °y ' the loving caress » light touch imparts have lost by the neglect that has sue- „„„ ?en’ which, looking at the words „ smite,was thrown Vthe fl^.Ched d11*® PlayinS , ®e „po.™t*.d with Siis^hand a^the e>r’ then "" B Tli!1 he too' late^to 'parlev ifi° tb® ““‘i f?^911 inToked by the Tame needed the care and attention then be- ttofiy^ Ire'iand^mh88 essen’- 9? «h, paV,''lonR ,'?,nd of ,eTel swards.
The tab?e was nn!e? wf,haud ^ outi g,mhKkd then 1 tmderstwd th« -he" “Wh,r d to to parley fingers uphfteiTimnacingly, to there- any 8t»wed on them? And do we vaine tSibvanTrish S® wo.rdbw«'e writ-°f “^,„on Tillage Commons, and at
thût. uPS€t with a crash and I Sapling went on uac 116 ^ What do you mean—-tv>h»+ r shade of feeling sa subtle or so int#»nsp euoturh. or turn to sufficient account «twi an lnsa lfldy, Mrs. Crawford.1 M „ .r®®*rauv mfnt?iî3^e of alarm and I „}n whose room?” I asked ot?” Altered Redford w*iokI fC rIlat 11 caun°t be fendej^d in this mute the strange power of attraction the mn^ithheaiS5°g Wa8n5Tst heard by a Ply-1 Fuller Pilch’s fame, of Shrewsbury’s
^dmuXmt fier?e. -naletlictious “In Redford-#," he Lswered .1®#^ air aDd calm dem"auo? fangnage, which unlike the formsofTr® magnetic force known to emanaïe from Snhv Tbe melody Was wrft-' ae’:e'TJ1 ,

mÿ Wav oilShii* hSÎ V»1 tJr4ed to gr»Pe Ln^iî you mean to say that Relfnrd 1 d * ticulat1e speech—is not restricted to any <*rtain hands, whose miraculous results Ces whiVh" w ^ï0al?•h, u?.der c*ciimran-1 H J^!jL?lr8t woaId make the father

FS'r2£irErB3
sl?@: ehüsIèS zg&krjzrzz,

break. These .men were believed to be recently mareied fH®U<i: a you,l« man left the babv^in'the1 bav5f®n, home for I V/Ould INot Lie On Her th2""M £° 7ny,!6lf' .there is something of
toe culprit#; bat they got safelv off and child and s ^rn=V.He b?6 8 wife and one to 1m£ a„Hle ®r,b asleep with no 1 - „ vu 1IW the same pleasure in seeing these hands
were not overtaken by the constable# is the 6iartp,ronsP®l0ue.bus!,le88 and it awakm (Ln!£tSr ,ber if ahe should I ef* ÇîJ. nt work that we experience in watch-who were sent after them On tho-l'heen induré ^ uiday tIia,t has led her *hn«l£?ï!r sIle said» as ehc IvClt uluC* i»s: the delicate handling of his bow by
-ext day and on ïeve?!™" sncreediïg Rd that hf h^ iD yoar ™™* hurry®' husbaad to the door, “we mus! ,h" .™lini8t: or the graceful action of a
days I looked in vain for the well-drZ,81 lars th^re" thousands of dol- The two -------------- hand sweeping the strings of the harx
ed man who stodd ffeaf the table when “I do not know fh.t -, , along Hietoillfo tf* 0U£ of (he room, Nor es n ever a woman’s hands, howev-
the trouble came; but he did not amear business to •Paur-IWt|nî k "ny of your into toe nktof vi® Sta,rs aDd then out WAS TROIIRI FI» witd aim 11 th®,‘r boantv msy be set forth by ev-
ot either of the hotels, uor was heseen Mu my rooms-h. tatowbat goes ou stay their mau attempted to IKUUoLED WITH PAIN eTJ adjunct of the toilet, show to r-ueh
on toe street; so a.t last I began to co ° sort Of w??’ he remarked in a dreamy Jme umoïïL tliey reached IN HFR IIF ADT ran advantage ns framed in the coarse serge
ueet him with the. affair at the'gam- “Perhans ims a r o Tta im1W with the money. lpl Hr-K HEART FOR sleeve of the Sister of Charity. who«e
ibling bouse, and finally became renting- but othera have nnusï haJ® w Priod. and w-àl^no^h. Bedford disappeared t SIX VF A De »"ft touch charms owav the anguish of
ed that he was oee of the ron«mirZturs ITbe last timt r ^a 'th®y have t0'd me. niture and ni^ °£ again- His fur rtARS- the denthbeil she attends on her heaven-
wbo made off witli the money. I men- said that rtui JLwsLl” yoSr room you sion of hv Phfl ™,.were taken posses- ______ J sent mission. Each one of these calls to
turned my suspicious to several and w- éy^ Aud mw ifZi/1”'118 ^ m"u' Burtis K and «old. Mrs ' ---------- fT" ™™ds the vision in the famous

fiofel ™a" d^rted"fom’..e|^ S. she Ù£*Ë&

Th iron and building on ^

Tidwell in 18C1. ft is still a substan- the gambling jf fripn,!.® f0 ?° w'itti ford. P pp f 0! to unman Red-
tiai structure. The lot upon which it there^ and i5i*t nnm.^UvbL "L1”® 
stands was oue of three or four that I prevent them?’rP P ay,n8, how can 
were assigned to Governor Biauchard, “Easily •’ i renlied “Va» • u 
who preceded Governor Douglas, and well say that ifn m» .î”'861 as
upon those tot# stood the first Govern der aimth^ and y™u wè?e âwsV°
”*Dt Houae el the Colony of Vancon- intention that toJ wmTnS •” bjs 
-rer Island. The Bank of British North mittfng the crime toT. Sie 
America andI the Adelphi (the latter By fhis tto? I was® h!fP fo’,®^' 
erected by foe late Theodore Davie), thinking of the victim'*!;»?.1 Ve 
aieo occupy two of the gubernatorial Bedford, who rematorf ni ™„i£am,Iy' 
b>t9- The Adelphi and the brick build-1 iceberg, did not reply, but with n8?, 011 
JBg where Hall & GoepeV# extensive I good-jay.” moved off I wnt<*"e<iCi18p 
<■#1, bu.■ mess is transacted, occupy the as he walked along adnnre.i/iv 64 blm 
Fite or Mr. B .-,li-h-rdV residence^ The cerned. Aiid then i feb info / UU®0n" 
first occupants of the store in the pid- train of thought. Where had i „c, ÏÏa 
ve l building were Burtis & Moore, mau before? Surely we hfo the
druggists. They had obened bud'ness I where- periians in i'’i f.,- ■ dxiriit some- 
«. the opposite #iab of Yé« S Cenlral America o^M/xirov Î
their emtding. which, was of frame have been at Yale® The 7nL»nt Y.// 
standing just where Oriental a)ley now occurred to me I felt a stra^re Luül 

After rt bad been decided tn I ing in my eyelids. It seemed fo®/W1fobI 
(►n.-utal alley hsrtis & Moore something which smarted ™® t latj«?0®u Î ’%?'baiMing sud moved pain had® fallen ffi mr «es8 Then 

. into it in the fall of 1861. Mr. Burtis my mental vision cleared 7n^Lr 
w s nu American, a jolly, -wlml e-sou led plainly! and—I saw
follow, witfir and generous, and, an aide ‘ ____
chemist and druggist,. and known to Some two weeks inter nn ow-xixt*- 
fcls intimates a# “Jim" Burtis. Be had scene was enacted in RedfoeU'f1®^™*’ 
fee1 de ® i£”nli'• lbe nnture of which will The" story, as it reached the pnblier<was 
wtod!1°PCd rR?; we proceed. Mr. to the effect that the infatuaM Burtls 
|Bto w„,8VRIn9hiBau’ Teryquiet and eat down one evening ton gameôf 
sedate and the reverse of ins gartner poker. About a doeen gersoim were

1

fA RASCAL EXPOSED AND A TRAGEDY AVERTED
By Carmen Sylva.^ d. md. g •A/"-<v«/Vwywv««^v»MI Rights Rssvnd.

■aaa^
* jat1® the first virtue vices to ehhor, 

A id the first wisdom to he fepl no more. 
— Pope.
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trundle, and of those who
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Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical p.wession a# 
* safeguard agemst infectious diseases. m

lines:
I J. . ...... ...

“Rose-bloom fell on her hands, together 
prest,

And on her silver cross soft amethyst, 
And on her hair a glory like a saint:

•She seemed a splendid angel, newly drest, 
Save wings, for Heaven.

Expected Her Friends Would 
Find Her Desd.

Krs. C. Bondreau, CampbeUton, N.B.,

was completely cured by ,Nn .,ese ÜeeutUiU in it# way then this,
- the nicture of saintly hands crossed ap-

t , ------ .... ______________ o” the bosom in prayer, is the noble at-
Tn the Burtis cottage thfl-e hn™ , MILBURN S ' îlfode ^ ®La881® antiquity, the palms3j4.’i3.~rSSfiùpS H » .tu n ^’K’SJKrtoirstSi;- ga-esæ-È&aSMM Heaji and Nerve Fm». yjsr«itis$s?8u«-

sustjiz ipRs^Asra1-»»"-- s~s «SîssMrsi a stook keen delight In n®//-0»-^or d°iug so 4 8 . " 1/las troub|vd wuh a pain p.nded in making an instrument after
that I have into ab„ve rat‘n8 tb® etory ^ ^ n!1 P i“finit®lv M*** t0 ‘be X
, I passed the iPidweil hntu™ . fS?* , the ‘"T1® J co“ld "»t lie on my left Bonding instrument in the human frame, 
day. Time I,a# dealt lizhtlv ^ifi ^r" \ consul,ed a doc‘or but got no re- A»d. T reabred. too. for the first time,
structure; but not so ,fi|L in the "]?! and ,was completely discouraged. I the mealculabie speed nf thought, iu the 
cupants. Mr. Moore" 585’lts oc" .'d'd not thmk I would live long and expert, apureel.-rhie fonction vf time that inter- 
avo and bis tWo sou# snc^iL y,cars "ed my friends would find me deadP A v,pnP8,.in tbe transmission of that

^Lw^r<uorrt^,n,at!hr£apaS Kmm to.""sr-;„tstain-
i-2 tt-tnC.r^8^

no more exciting I®® may be its future, ?nd by ,b* t,me I had taken tw« ■font marvelous scheme have been so
have chronicled fn^b^®«tba” £m oue 1 1,0X68 f 'yai completely cured and can re fully and freely bestowed upon Man.
TMÎw&to' 52^fM trouble/*^ them ‘° SUffererS fr0m bMU1

'48wr-~.- - - '1 -
tiring*08 eceu®si8 THET. MILBURN CO., Llmted

z -*>--------- T0go57o, girr._____
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^ W^»k—“Mv Grentest Success in
Golf, by Horace G. Hutchinson.

She—And you don’t think there Is a 
chauve In the world- of oar livlg through 
oar Ti-ve* without a quarrel? 
a TLe—‘ZhpT' ** p^wavs a fighting chance, 
dear.—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
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